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There are activity sheets and picture ideas to support some of these challenges on the webpage. 
1)What is your favourite minibeast? 

Create your own fact-file to tell someone else 

all about them. 

2) How can you attract more minibeasts to 

your garden? You might like to make your own 

bug hotel. 

 
Bug House For Kids | Little Bins for Little Hands 
 

Or even a wormery! 

3) Go on a minibeast hunt. 

How many minibeasts can you find in your 

garden, at the park, under a rock or a flower 

pot? You might like to record this in a table 

or a tally chart. 

4)  EYFS: Listen and Play - Minibeasts - BBC Teach 
 
EYFS/KS1 Music: Andy Day looks at minibeasts - BBC 
Teach 
 

Can you make up your own song or poem about 

a minibeast? 

5) Be creative and make some minibeast 

inspired art. 

 
Minibeast Activities and Crafts: Bug Ideas - Woodland 
Trust 

6) Why not try some minibeast themed 

snacks? Remember to take some photos! 

 

7) Minibeast Maths. 

Why not make up some of your own minibeast 

themed questions too. 

8)  Why not enter the Big Bee Challenge. 

Find out more information here: 
Big Bee Challenge: BBC Radio 2 launch garden design 
competition - CBBC Newsround 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

And entry details here: 
BBC Radio 2 - Radio 2's Big Bee Challenge - How to Enter 

9) Complete a Purple Mash activity. Go on to 

Home then Topics, scroll down the page and 

click on this icon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Then choose an activity that you would like 

to complete. 

https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/insect-hotel/#:~:text=1%20First%2C%20you%20need%20to%20start%20with%20a,Get%20creative%20to%20fill%20your%20bug%20hotel%21%20
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/listen-and-play-minibeasts/zhh6jhv
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise/andys-raps-minibeasts/zfwbhbk
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bring-the-noise/andys-raps-minibeasts/zfwbhbk
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2019/06/minibeast-activities-crafts/
https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2019/06/minibeast-activities-crafts/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/57385137
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/57385137
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/articles/2qk4dDdJJdsVFmcLhZ7RwmW/how-to-enter
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Please choose one challenge to complete each week and put the date in the box when you have done it.  

Remember you will also have a reading task to complete on Reading Eggs and a maths task to complete 

on Maths Seeds. You should also be practising your spellings and reading daily.  

We have left these tasks fairly open ended so that you can be creative! Make things look nice through 

adding colour. Use your imagination and take pride in your work. You can take photos, use a computer 

or record through writing and drawing. We don’t expect you to do all of these tasks but if you want to 

that is fine. Please bring your homework book in by Thursday each week and date the work you have 

completed. Happy learning and have fun!  

 

 

  


